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The Commission agreed to acknowledge receipt ofthe letter and to send a copy thereof to the VietnamCommiskion for information.

(vi) Letter No.151+/DGP/X dated te 22!nd March, 1957 from theRoyal Goverrnent of Caxnbodia.

With the above letter the Royal Governimentforwarded a copy of their letter No. 5'5/DGP/X dated the22nd March, 1957, to the Secretary of State for ForeignAffairs in Vietnam drawing attention to the following:-

(a) on 3Oth December, 1956, Vietnamese military mengarrisoned at Giang-Thanh opened f ire towards the villageof Preak Kroeus (Kainpot) .
(b) on l3th January, 1957, mnlitary men of the Bau OClpost fired several shots at a Vietnamese fisherman WhwaeW8in Cambodian waters and who saved his life by throwinghimself into the water.

(c) on the i6th January, 1957, the above-inentîonedmilitary men repeatedly fired shots towards the Cambodian
territory.

(d) on the 3Oth January, 1957, elements of Vietnamfe,9eÂrm fired shots towards the Khum of Preak Chrey (PrOVinCe

In the êbova letter the Royal Government prote stedagainst the deliberate commission of these acts andrequested intervention with the competent authority so 15to put an end to such deeds which had become very frequeet'
tote he Commission forwarded copies of the correpde

to he ietamComissonfor that Commissionis jnf0fl0'orThe Royal Government vas inforxned accordingly.
(vii) Letter No.196/DGP/ ae the 8th ril. 1957

The Royal Governzjent with the above letterforvarded a copy of their letter No .195,/DGP,/X dated tbe8th &pril, 1957, addressed to the Secretary of State OfForeign Affairs of the Republie of Vietnam, which saethat on the 2Oth January 1957 about a thousand Vie tDaMesemilitary personnel stationed near the Ca.mbodia-South oVietnam border to the south of LMPong-Ro (Province wef'Svay Rieng) opefle f ire on Cambodian cultivators Wh 'ireapng pddyin their rice fields; vhen they b.Ca8Ze aand ran avay they lef t behind the Produce of theirrPS

one bullock cart, one spade and one jug of vater Whicealong with a straw-.buîît shelter were destr oyedWb eVietnamese military mnen. It was also statedithletter that four Pilitary men from the same unitpenetrated into Cambodian terrîtory and cut bambO0o
The Royal Governmnt stated that it vas certthat these incidents and Violations of frontiera wee"of regular elements of Vietnamese Ârmy and that te'Ioethat the Government of Repubîîc of Vietnam wo4ld XIot fq1to talc. stePs to avoid the recurrence of such jncdet5

The Commission forwarded copies of th Orrspondence to the Vietnaam Commsson for its inor8it'oThe Royal Governent vas informed accordin<gly.


